What is Presto-Pay?
Once you have created your ShopWithScrip account, you will have the option to sign up for
Presto-Pay. Presto-Pay gives you the option to debit your checking account for the amount of
scrip owed rather than writing a check. Plus, when Presto-Pay is used in conjunction with
ScripNow! you can print and use those cards within minutes.

How do I create a Presto-Pay account?
It’s easy to create a Presto-Pay account! After you log into your ShopWithScrip account, you
will see the following message. Simply click on the link to begin the enrollment process.

Read the terms and conditions and click “Yes, and I agree”.

Complete the form with your banking information and Click “Next”. At this point, you will need
to wait for your account to be verified.

To verify your account information, Great Lakes Scrip Center will make two small deposits of
money into your designated account. (This could take anywhere from 2-5 days to reach your
bank account).

Once you receive the deposits, take note of both amounts and return to your Family Home
Page by logging on to your ShopWithScrip.com account.

Enter the two digit amounts supplied by your bank as deposited by GLSC, and click “Next”.

Once you enter the deposit amounts, you’ll receive an email with a PIN #. Send that PIN # to
Lindsay or Karen and they will approve your account. You can email them at
st.thomas_scrip@yahoo.com.

Congratulations! You are now ready to Presto-Pay!!
Simply choose the Presto-Pay option at checkout!

Now that you are ready to Presto-Pay, you have the option of purchasing ScripNow!
ScripNow! allows you to purchase select scrip and print it out within minutes from your own
computer. Simply click on the Shop tab on your Family Home Page.

Click on the ScripNow logo to begin.

Search and add the items desired to your shopping cart and check out using Presto-Pay. View
and print your ScripNow! items within minutes!

